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Take this PaySlip to a participating store and tell the clerk
to follow the steps below. 
* A $3.99 processing fee applies, $2000 maximum per
transaction
($1500 at 7-Eleven)
* Keep your receipt for proof of payment

Lleve esta boleta de pago a una tienda participante y díga
al cajero que siga las instrucciones de abajo. 
* Se aplicara una cuota de $3.99 por procesamiento,
máximo $2,000 par transacción
($1500 en 7-Eleven)
*Guarde el recibo como prueba de pago

For/Para: 
Tenant First Last
123 Main Street 
Fayetteville, AR 72703

Go to a nearby store
Take this PaySlip and cash to the store.

You can locate a store at
www.paynearme.com/map

Give this PaySlip to Cashier
Ask them to follow the specific

steps below for their store

Get your receipt
Keep the receipt as

confirmation of your payment

CVS Cashier Steps 1. Scan the barcode
2. Ask the customer how much they want to pay
3. Enter the amount(a $3.99 fee will be added)
4. Collect cash from the customer
5. Give the customer their receipt

Casey's Sales Associate Steps 1. Scan the barcode
2. Enter the amount
3. Touch 'Recharge'
4. Touch 'OK'
5. Tender transaction, give customer receipt
6. Print receipt for shift envelope

Walmart Sales Associate Steps 1. Press Cash In on the Financial Services Tab
2. Scan Barcode
3. Enter amount and follow register prompts
4. Give customer receipt and PaySlip

Payment code: #####

PayNearMe Cash PaySlip

You now have the ability to make Cash rental payments at Walmart, Casey's and CVS.

To set up your cash Rent Payment options:
1.  Contact us to receive your unique and 

reusable PaySlip (example below).  We can 
print or email it to you.

2.  Locate the most convenient participating 
location near you.         
www.paynearme.com/locations

3. Take your PaySlip and your cash to a 
participating location and present the Pay 
Slip to the clerk or sales associate. 

Please Note:
1.  There is a $3.99 processing fee for each 

transaction up to $2,000.  You can make 
multiple payments if needed. 

2.  The same PaySlip can be used every month 
to pay rent.

3. You will receive a receipt with a confirmation 
number from the cashier as proof of your 
payment.  An email or text confirmation will 
also be sent.  If we do not have your email or 
mobile umber please update this information in 
your Tenant Portal. 




